2019 Pavement Maintenance Program
The City’s 2019 Pavement Maintenance Program is underway.

Chip Seal
Jackson County Roads completed the chip seal on Crystal Drive July 23, 2019. The City contracts with Jackson County to place modified chip seals on the collector roads. Jackson County plans to seal the road on **Monday, August 12, 2019**. The project extends on Crystal Drive from Highway 62 to Ashwood/Raywood Court.

Crack Seal/Seal Coat
C. R. Contracting completed crack sealing August 7, 2019.
Seal Coating began Wednesday, August 7, 2019 and is scheduled to be completed by C. R. Contracting on Friday, August 9, 2019.

MicroCoat
The City is pursuing a pilot project using the MicroCoat technology. The MicroCoat provides additional treatment to the pavement beyond the typical seal coat. Eagle Point Drive and Silverado Way are the two selected test locations. The project is scheduled mid-September.

Paving
Half street paving is planned for S. Buchanan Avenue and Onyx Street. Both sections are proposed to be completed as part of other improvement projects.

Although not part of Eagle Point’s program, Jackson County Roads paved Reese Creek Road Monday August 5, 2019. Paving of the driveways along Reese Creek Road by Knife River is scheduled for **Tuesday August 13, 2019**.

Reese Creek Road by Chamberlain Park/Crystal Drive

Public Outreach
For updates please see the City of Eagle Point website, [www.cityofeaglepoint.org](http://www.cityofeaglepoint.org). For general questions, or to be placed on the email notification list please contact Brigitte at City Hall, (541) 826-4212, [brigitte@cityofeaglepoint.org](mailto:brigitte@cityofeaglepoint.org).